Prayer Against Depression & Suicide
Father, I bind my strongman and all demons and evil spirits that are
causing me to feel depressed and suicidal, in Jesus name! I command
them out and into the pit in Jesus mighty name! I command them to go
right now in Jesus name!!
I cancel all the devil’s assignments against me, my family, and my
household in Jesus name. I break the curses of suicide, depression,
Heaviness, sadness, hopelessness, self-pity, & grief and command all
demons that came in to enforce those curses to go to the pit, RIGHT
NOW, in Jesus name never to return. (speak with authority) I also bind
up all spirits of uneasiness, gloom, emptiness, anxiety & fear and
worthlessness, in Jesus name. I command these evil spirits to go to the
pit right now in Jesus name!! (Repeat this paragraph as the Holy Spirit
leads)
In the name of Jesus Christ I call down warrior Angels to come against all
the above spirits with their flaming swords and take these demons to
the pit right now in Jesus mighty Name! No matter what type of demon
or evil spirit you will come out of me now in the name of Jesus and go to
the pit right now!! In Jesus mighty name!! I call Holy Ghost fire on you
from the throne room of Heaven right now in Jesus name!! Burn, Burn
and Burn EVIL SPIRITS!!
In the name of Jesus I enter into the perfect rest of the Lord. I claim my
healing from depression and suicide through what Jesus did on the cross
2,000 years ago. I am a child of the living God and you have no right or
authority over me. (If you are not saved then please see the salvation
prayer at the top of the prayer page) Thank you for perfect peace, Lord! I
am a new creation in Christ! I am lead by the Holy Spirit! I claim the
perfect love of Christ! I cover my mind, body, and spirit with the blood of
Jesus, and loose angels to stand guard and to protect me while I sleep, in
Jesus name, amen!
Repeat as Necessary! Speak the Above with Authority as Stated in Luke
10:19
Luke 10:19 “
Behold, I give you the authority to trample on serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means
hurt you”.

